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Honey-Fried Walleye Recipe
Ingredients 
1 egg
1 teaspoon honey
1 cup coarsely crushed 
saltines (about 22 
crackers)

1/3 cup all-purpose flour
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
canola oil

4 to 6 walleye fillets 
(about 1-1/2 pounds)
Additional honey

Van’s

Preparation
1.  In a shallow bowl, beat egg and honey. In another bowl, 

combine the cracker crumbs, flour, salt and pepper. Dip fillets 
into egg mixture, then coat with crumb mixture.

2.  In a large skillet, heat 1/4 in. of oil; fry fish over medium-high 
heat for 3-4 minutes on each side or until fish flakes easily 
with a fork. Drizzle with honey. Yield: 4-6 servings.

Nutritional Facts
1 serving (1 each) equals 189 calories, 3 g fat (1 g saturated fat), 
133 mg cholesterol, 296 mg sodium, 14 g carbohydrate, 1 g fiber, 
25 g protein.

     C

lub Picnic

        August  14 CuRRieR’s AlAskAn GetAWAy
craig currier has been donating the use of his cabin in Alaska for 

years as the Grand Prize for Salmon Stakes. It is nestled between the 
ocean and a lake and includes all the amenities such as four wheelers, fishing charter and breath-
taking views. It even has indoor plumbing and a bed that lowers from the vaulted ceilings, so the 
view is not obstructed through the many large glass windows. It is the sportsman’s dream, but 
also a very romantic setting to take that special someone. This year’s winners were club members 
ron and Tracy lepak. ron and Tracy thought they would spice it up a bit and invite good friends 
Dan and reese Antoszewski. Below, are a few of their comments with photos:

reese enjoys the beautiful view!

This is a chinook King Salmon our guide Dave got 

the day before on the Kenai river. It weighed 66#. 

we were not able to catch one of these monsters, 

although we had three hook-ups and lost them  

during our trip!

AnnuAl CluB PiCniC
for General Membership will be August 14 at lions club off 
of w.water. Fish tales and beverages will be served up at 
6:00 and the dinner starts at 7:00. Bring a dish to pass and 
enjoy the fun!

we caught these in 

front of the cabin, 

two hours of fishing 

the high tide with 

cold beers in hand. 

reese took the 

picture and from the 

left is Danski, ron, 

craig and Tracy. we 

caught nine Silvers 

and four Sockeye 

Salmon.

We can not express our 
gratitude enough for the heart 
that Craig has by offering the 

opportunity of a lifetime!
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COMMERCIAL / INDUSTRIAL / RESIDENTIAL

• GAF Master Elite Contractor 
• ELK Peak Performance Contractor

Paul Zimmer - Owner

PHONE (810) 966-6991 • WWW.ZIMMERROOFING.COM • 133 Runnels St. • Port Huron, MI 48060
SERVING SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN SINCE 1983

ANDERSON’S
PRO BAIT

2731 Pine Grove Ave.
Port Huron, MI 48060

(810) 984-3232

Joel Anderson
www.andersonsprobait.com
Fishing Hotline: (810) 984-FISH (3474)

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Outside Dining • Riverview Dining • Riverview Bar • Sports Bar • Bowling • Banquet Room

1-94 to exit 257 (Fred Moore Hwy.) east to Clinton Ave. turn right on Clinton to River Road.
525 S. River Rd.,  St. Clair, MI 48079 • (810) 329-3331
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“Home of the
Salmon Stakes”

The walleye are still going strong--what a great year! 
Brendan Shagena and Gordon Smith.

Hawg life’s Port Sanilac’s mixed-bag catch!

Catch of the Day!
Board Treasurer, Brian Meredith, 

his wife Michelle and the 
decorating team for  

The “Offish” took a 1st place win 
at the 2013 lighted boat parade! 

“Tubing” aboard the Double 
Down at lakeside Beach  
as the Mackinaw races are 

underway!

southeast lower Peninsula Fishing Report
Lake Erie: The majority of limit catches for walleye have come in deeper waters around West Sister Island 
which is in Ohio waters. Those fishing in Michigan waters were still taking a fair number of fish when trolling 
or drifting harnesses and spoons between the Banana Dike and the Bell Buoy or between the Dumping Grounds 
and the E Buoy. Hot colors were purple, fire-tiger or a perch pattern. The smallmouth bass fishing has been great 
in 12 to 14 feet of water throughout Brest Bay and the Raisin River Channel.

Detroit River: Was producing some walleye in the lower river between Humbug Island and Celeron Island. Most anglers were using jigs 
with crawlers. Walleye and smallmouth bass were caught in the Livingston Channel.

Lake St. Clair: Has very good smallmouth bass fishing. Anglers are finding bigger fish in the deeper water. Try the mid-lake area on the 
Michigan side in waters over 15 feet deep. Walleye fishing was spotty but some managed to take limit catches when trolling crawler harnesses 
along the shipping channel and south of Huron Point in water over 17 feet deep. Muskie fishing was good. Anglers are reminded that warm 
water temperatures in the lake can result in stressed fish so it is important to limit the time a muskie is out of the water when practicing catch 
and release. A few yellow perch showed up in Anchor Bay however catch rates were not consistent. Sturgeon season is now open on both Lake 
St. Clair and the St. Clair River. Sturgeon anglers need to obtain a free non-transferable Lake Sturgeon Tag from a license vendor before they 
go sturgeon fishing.

St Clair River: Walleye fishing was spotty for the most part. Smallmouth bass were starting to move up into the channels where water 
temperatures were in the mid-70’s. White bass have slowed down, but walleye anglers are still catching them when jigging or trolling in the 
delta channels.

Lexington: Has seen a good number of pleasure boats out and about. Pier anglers caught bluegill and rock bass.

Port Sanilac: Catch rates for perch were spotty in 15 to 40 feet of water. Those that caught fish were drifting minnows on perch rigs until they 
find the fish, then anchor. Coho and steelhead were caught in 85 to 100 feet. Pier anglers caught a few brown trout and pike in the evening.

Boats are nOt just for Fishing!

(Southeast Lower Peninsula Fishing Report, continued)

Harbor Beach: Some limits of walleye have 
been caught in 20 to 40 feet of water between 
Harbor Beach and Port Hope. Try small 
spoons and body baits with offshore boards 
or crawler harnesses with crawlers. Even 
those casting body baits in the early morning 
or late evening caught walleye. Lake trout 
action was fair in 95 to 130 feet. Brown trout 
were caught on bright colored spoons or body 
baits in 25 to 40 feet. Steelhead are hitting 
on spoons in the top 50 to 60 feet. Hot colors 
were blue, silver, green or anything bright. 
Bass and pike were caught close to shore but 
perch fishing was slow.

Grindstone City: Walleye fishing off the tip 
of the Thumb is still very good in 30 to 40 
feet of water. Boat and shore anglers caught 
walleye inside the harbor at night.

Port Austin: Has excellent walleye fishing in 
25 to 30 feet of water near Hat Reef and other 
reefs. Pier anglers caught walleye and catfish 
in the evening.

Saginaw Bay: The west side is still producing walleye pretty much everywhere including the Spark Plugs, both the Saganing and 
Pinconning Bars, the Black Hole, off the mouth of the Kawkawlin River, and two to three miles northeast of Spoils Island. On the 
east side, walleye fishing in the Slots has slowed. Most boats from Quanicassee, Sebewaing and Bay Port are crossing The Bar and 
heading to deeper water on the other side. For those that do not want to go that far, walleye are being caught along the edge of the 
weed beds in Wildfowl Bay. At Caseville, boats are doing well off Oak Point, north of the Charity Islands, and the reefs between 
Caseville and Port Crescent State Park.

Saginaw River: Small boats trolling Hot-n-Tots in the lower river are still getting some walleye. Shore anglers at Smith Park in 
Essexville caught bass and catfish.

Shiawassee River: Is producing a few bass that were keepers. Small panfish have been caught in the backwaters.


